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SUKVt YS I OR RAHWAY
NtAR MOUNI HOOD

Mr. Herman Tells of Interesting 
Experiences During Winter 

in Regions of Snow.

J.C, Ileruinii, mIhiIiu» bi-«in a»»l»t- 
|ng with th«1 work of th«1 »urvey for th«1 
Mount H<x«l «••«•»■tri*1 rompiuiy, *«» 
«•oiii|i«1II<1<I to roliirii Io l‘««ltl»ml oil IK1- 
«•omit of th«1«' iiolitioii <>f lii*wliirh 
ha«l IxM-n mad«1 w>r<- by th« gUro of th«1 
mm on th«1 »now n«nr th«1 f«xil of Mount 
H«m«f.

Tin1 party that Mr. 11« rinan wm work
ing with <ioniin«inc«1«i th«-ir work almiit 
th«1'Alb "f IhxI NoM iiil» r, at a |««>int 
lu-iir ll»h lak«1, on th«1 (>uk Grov«1 nml 
Mount II-hhI roiol uboiit t«'ii mil« -• «•»»! 
of Mount H«x»l.

Th«1 party <xm«i»t«i*i of twvnty iihiiii- 
|>rr», imlmling th«1 «Iraughtaluan, 
packer, «laik ami hi» a«wi»tant.

Th«1 party ma«le it« |airuian«int winter 
<|uartera at th«*big in«ut<l«iw»ai th«- Ih-ikI 
of Halinoii river. A rough, but «•oinfort- 
abh-cabin wa» built fo'r llnv kitclu n uu*l 
«lilting room, but fl««>ivd tent» w« re u»c«| 
for »lei-plng ami other purl"*«1».

Team* ami waggon» mini«1 regular 
|rjo» Irvin th1' T,,ll,,»tc on th«1 Mv»t 
»i«l<! to the Camp» until almut th«1 i»t of 
the year After which »uppli«1» wen1 
l>a« k«'’l «in bon»1» by M*'»»r» K«‘rn nii'l 
Wren of Wflclo - to a |»>int about a mil«1 
nml half w«-»t >it Government Ualup, 
whert1 they wrrv m«-l by m« n on long 
xk« «*x or »now alii«1«, win» pn*iloi«l it th«1 
n-»t of th«1 way to camp, (al««ul ten 
mih-x) on th« tr back, Tliix iiicIImmI of 
tr»nx|xirtation made gnxvriccx, etc., 
rather vx|» n»ivv. I' H l’> tamp I*«1 
llalix<n xugar wax worth 812.0* p1 r 
»ack, flour 1» r burn-l an«l other
go«»!» in proportion.

Th«1 pr«xc»» of man tn«n»|«irtati<in 
over tl >-trail >n «k««« la» «l«wl«|«d 
»line wonderful feal» of human xtrongtb 
ami «'lubiranc«1 A numlx-r of Norwe
gian» an- in the caiup, among them I»- 
mg I*. H. llan»i n, tlieenginerr incliargi1 
F.rnext Axcliofl of Marmot, however, ha» 
»<> far been ««•orde«! th«1 champlon»hip. 
having |ta«'ke«l it haul of fifty |»>litida a 
«lixtaiicc of »Ixtcen noli » in three hour» 
ami five minute».

The aurvey being math* by thi» crew 
run» westward from th«1 |»>int on the 
< r»k Grove mail to the xunimh, then«1«1 
down to the Salmon ami Samly river» 
until they intereect with th«1 line be
ing »urvey«»l eaxt by th«1 |«arty now 
l«xiat<i«l at Samly.

The camp wa» move«! thi» w«-ek to the 
fall» on Sainton river alxiut twelve mil«1» 
glaive Welch«1».

Mr Herman »ay» th«1 weather at th«1 
camp, ne»tle«l alinoxt at th«1 f<»«t of 
Mt. Ilixxl, «luring the winter, Ira» Iwen 
delightful, at ny time did the thermo
meter drop lower than two <l«*groe» be
low aero.

W. <’. Yocum in charge of th«1 I'.S. 
»tat ion at the foot of M. Il>»»l, lie any» 
wax lilting comfortably in Ilia room 
without any lire, when h«1 wax up there 
in January for a few hour» vialt.

Mr Herman al»o ro|x«rta the finding 
of two »mall band» of cattle, the proper
ty of Yocum A Beatty, which had be- 
c«une anowed in and wer«1 »lowly atarv- 
ing to death. The owner» wen1 notified

SEEKS NAME Of
UNKNOWN WIDOW

Dying Man Leaves Money and 
Property — Put Fails to 

Give His Name.

So'newh.-re in th«1 vicinity of Trout- 
dale ix a widow, it »lie ix »till living, of 
an unknown man who recently died in 
California. Kom«»»iie rending tlii» »lory 
may la- aid«* to throw light upon the 
myatery her«- involved. If ■>>, you are 
r«i<pie»ti<i to give to l*o-tma*ter Harlow 
at Troutdale any information al your 
command.

The alorv 1» a xad one and ia told in 
th«1 following letter:

San Pedro, law Angela«« county, (al., 
Jan. 27, 1IMI7.—l*o«tm»Rter of Troutdale, 
Oregon.—-Pea« Sir: Al»>ut two week» 
ago a xtranger, who bad wo,ke«l for me 
nlxiut four dav>, wa» auddenly taken 
aick ami expire«l. lie left Rome mouev 
ami a hou»«1 ami lol. A» I do not know 
hi» name, I wixli you would try to help 
to liM'ate Ida wife, w ho ia living in your 
neighlxithixMl. I will now explain to 
you how I found oul the fact»: Ou Jan. 
loth aftet »upper, one of my children, in 
going do»«1 to an old liouae, lieanl lomi 
groaning, »he liaxtily told me. A» 1 had 
only one man working for me at the 
time, I went to the bouxe w here be wa«. 
When 1 came in tin1 room lie calle«! me 
feebly, Raying: 1 I’lee«.1 mivter, will 
you let my |x»«r wife know that lam 
dead, ami Rend her my money and the 
<I«m-.| (or my projicrty. I know I am 
■ lying. I left her Rome year» ago, be- 
caURe alm cotlid not help me, ami xh«1 
wax paralysed from th«1 hip» down, »he 
wa» n gixxl woman. She hi«» one child, 
a hoy. Her father ha» i« »mail farm a 
lew mile» from Troutdale. Mv *«»n i* 
alHHIl eleven Ve . . . .” Here he com- 
nienced to gargle badly ami a burnt of i 
bloixl came from lux nmutli. I xent my 
wile lu III« houxe, »1«« UadXullowed me, ’ 
to get Rome lirnmly haxtliv, but when 
»he returned, the man wa» dead, lie 
bad forgotten to tell me hi» name. Now 
a» 1 l» l tv you to b<- a humanitarian, 1 
ho|ie you will try U> locate thia woman 
uml »on, thi» ¡g»ir paralysed woman, mi 
»lie get» her own. 1 gucaa »lie mu»t la- 
very poor. I »In mid think that by mak
ing inquirica of the atore-keciM-r» or a 
few farmer», or nutting an a«hi in your 
|aiper, if the town ia big enough to 
Rup|»>rt one, you ahould anon hn-ate her. 
If you do ao, kindly inform me other 
correct name and addrre», mi that 1 may 
correapoml with her, ami turn thexe 
gixxl» over to her. Hoping you'll ex- 
cuxe me for lx«thering you in thia mat- 
ger, (ax I know «if no other way). I re
main, your» truly, George State», Eaxt 
San IVdru I*. (>., I.«« Angele» Co., Cal.

GRANDMA RUEGG LAID 
LOVINGLY TO REST

and nxpiextaxl the laiya to kill them, ax 
it wax im|H>»xible to get them out.

It ia experte«! that the ja-miam-nt 
xurvey will I»1 complete«! early in the 
xpring, andconxtruction work eommenc- 
imI ax »<»m ax |x>K»ibhi thereafter.

Georg«1 I’renton made a buxinex» trip 
to Portland Monday.

Iton't forget to advertise yottr want» 
in The Herald’» ••Want Column,” or 
carefully read the want» of other».

Mr». Manga Kncgg w ho had liecn »i< k 
at the family rexidence near Grexham 
xilice laxt Novemlx-r piixxe-l iwacvfullv 
to her rext a little after noon laxt Satur
day, February lflth, 1V07.

Manga Schmidt wax born in the year 
1R23 in Malana, Switxerland. Wa» mar- 
ri«»l to John lleugg November 2nd. 
IK.MI, ami with Iter bu»l«an<i and child
ren emigrated to the 1'nite.i State« in 
lHtlG. locating in Kock la'ami, llljnoia. 
In 1H7U the family came to Oregon, aet- 
tling <>n a farm near Bethany, Waxhing- 
ton county, wlieie they re»al«xi until 
four year» ago, w hen they moved to 
Grexham, w here they have xinee ma<le 
their homy.

Mr. ami Mr». Ituegg «■»•kdiretol their 
UOth welding anniverxary <m the 2d «lay 
of laxt November. It wax th«* 'axt time 
Mrx. Ruegg wax able to ait at the table 
and enjoy a meal. From that time till 
the day of her dcatli »he ha» been a 
patient »offerer. Surround«*! by all her 
children, except a daughter in Illinoix, 
»he liax camly awaited the coming of 
the grim reaper. Ih-ath had no terror» 
for Gramlma, »he had tx-en long pre
pared for the time alien »lie would l>e 
calle1! upon to meet her Maater. She 
went lovingly, feeling that ‘‘there ia no 
«ieath, what a«*em» no ix tranxition.” 
Her’» was a consacrated chrixtian life, 
happy at all time» in the every day duty

MBS. MANGA ItlT.GG
IlKCXARKU

Mother of Several of Gresham’s 
Respected Citizens Whose 

Life Was Well Spent.

I of life. A lx>rn optimist, «he wax given 
to l<»'k on the bright xide of everything 
ami in conaeiptence there«»! brought »un- 
xhinfi and happiness to those around 
lier.j

The funeral services we-e held at tne 
r« xideiwe, and were comiucted in the 
presence of a large concourse of friend« 
ami relative«, by Rev. G. Hafner, paxtor 
<4 the First German Reforme«i church 
of Portland. Mr. Hafner comiucted the 
first part of the »erv'ce» in German, for 
t ic lienefit of the age«! hu-baml and 

■ numeroux tierman friend». The latter 
i part were con«iuct«xl in English. Hix 
, remark» were lia»e<i on the 13th chapter 
<i( Hebrew«, and the 14th verse. ‘‘For 
here have we no continuing city, l>ut we 
seek one to come.” Very lieautifully 
di<l the »peaker jxirtray the life to come 
and xet forth in no uncertain words the 
folly of living for this world alone. Ad- | 
monishing all to buihl only on the One 
w ho l.ad lieen the constant guide of her 
who now lay before them.

Eight children were born to Mr. and 
Mr». Kuegg, one a Min, who died after 
reaching manhoml. Those living are: 
Mrs. Caroline Droube of Portland ; Mrs. 
Mary E. Zimmerman of Kock Island. 
Illinois; Mrs. Trsula Sleret ami C. F. 
Kuegg, of Grexham; John Ru«igg of 
Portland; Mrs. George Sleret and Ar- 
n«>ld Ruegg of Grexham ; and the aged 
huslmnd and father, John Rm-gg.

Interment took pla«-e in tlie Gresham 
cemetery. The lieautiful «•asket ami 
grave lieing cover«-d by numerous flowers 
provkied by relatives and many frien<h«.

Mr. Frank P. Ba«'on ami Miss Elkd H. 
(Meli were marrie»! near Marmot on 
Wednesday last at the home of Fred 
IWechill. Extended notice next week.

ENVIABLE REPU1AÌI0N
GAINED BY L. J. TOLLS

One of Montavilla’s Progressive 
Merchants Who Yet Owes 

Much to The Shoe Lady

It ix often «aid that “nothing xuc<iw«|» 
lik«1 xiK1«1«-»».“ If tl,i« is true, and we 1 
presume it is, then Mr. ami Mrx. I.. J. 
Toll» certainly have a right to feel justly 
proud of their buxine»» record in Monta- 
villa.

Something like fiv«1 year» ago Mr. 
ami.Mrs. Tolls deiided that the West 
wax the place for them, whereujxin Mr. 
Tolls re»ign«*d hi» [»«-ition with the 
Sharood Shoe factory in St. Paul. Min
nesota, when- he ha«l sjn-nt many years 
ax a vain •••I assistant in one of the larg- 
est ami I»1»! «••|iiip|s-d xlioe fartorie» in 
the world, pai kisl their grips for Ore
gon and soon arrived at Portland where 
very naturally Mr. Tolls commenced to 
< a“t around for a suitable loa-ation for a 
xlme »tore. Montavilla presented to the 
Toll» all the «■»»«•ntiai feature neeea- 
xary to a growing business. They had 
c ime t«i grow up with the country and 
deci,l««l that the Villa offei-td the great
est inducements for their pur;«>se. Com
mencing in a modest way in the build
ing now occupied by Frol Green as a 
ham«1»» shop, by strict attention to 
buxim-sx an«! that spirit of cordialty for 
w hich they Liave since become popular, 
a very satisfactory buxine»» was built 
up. A year's xtea«ly growth and a <le- 
mand for larger quarters d«*«*ide<l them 
in their i«lea of putting up a building of 
their own. A lot was bought on the 
West si«le of Hibbard street, ri«-ar the 
end of the car line and a splendid shoe 
store, with a rosulem-e adjoining was 
enx-ttsl ami soon occupied by them. That 
this move was appreciated by their 
many friends ami customers was soon 
evidenced by a rapidly growing business.

The many years of practical exper
ience in »hue manufacturing ha«i and is 
greatly assisting Mr. Tolls in his judg
ment in securing for the only shoe store 
in Montavilla all th«1 latest designs and 
Is-st lean«!» manufacturtd. among tliem 
being counte«! th«- Shan»»i, Douglass, 
Packard, K. P. Smith. E. P. Read and 
Richey's famous Julia Marhiwe, the 
latter living an exclusive woman's shoe.

rthoes of all shapes, siros ami prices, 
aro therefore to be fouml at 
“MRS. TOLLS, THE SHOE LADY,” 
also shoe - rejiair supplies, rublierx, 
hosiery, etc., all of which, as stat«d. 
are strictly up-to-«iate. Sold at lowest 
|»>xxibhi cost, an«l guarantee«l to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. Help 
to Iwiild up home institutions by pur
chasing your foot wear of them.

Do You Want a Pickle factory?
At the m«-eting of the Grexham Com

mercial nml lh*v««iopement Icigm1 to lie 
l«el«i tonight (Friday) in th«1 library 
roouas. tlw-question of a pickle factory 
for this xccliou will be presented by J. 
Paus of Portland. He is p«ieitive this 
is a favoral«le hx-ation and the proj»-ct 
would l«e a «u-ess. This ix a matter in 
w hich every on«1 ix interested, expvTially 
all farmers ami gardeners, w ho are in
vited to attend.

The want ads are found on page 5.

TO OPEN EIGHTY-
EOOT ROADWAY

Now Certain Between Portland 
and Fairview — Will 

Benefit Fanners.

(S|*<it«l to lire Herald )
PORTLAND, Feb. 8. 1907 ■—Plans 

have been prepar«d by the city engineer 
for an 80-foot street leading from Grand 
avenue to the city limit» at Montavilla, 
and firoltably at the next meeting of th« 
council a resolution will Ire Introduced 
declaring the intention of the council to 
establish this »troet.

Thi» movement ix highly important 
not only to ti e city, lait to the north
eastern portion of Multnomah conntv, 
tor the reason that it means a new high
way into Portland, tapping all that por
tion of the county la-tween the Base 
line and Columbia Slough roads. Also 
it will provide a road that will lie com
paratively free of steep grade» direct 
from Fairview, ami the Columbia slough 
«listrict.

Farmers Ijetween Montavilla and 
Fairview are »ai l to l>e willing ami 
anxious for this wide road, ami will open 
it whenever it is settle«! that the wide 
street will l>e continued to Grand ave
nue or through the Ladd tarm. Realiz
ing the advantage of this wide street 
and roa«l they w ill give the land, so it is 
reported, at the right time. The Base 
line road between Montavilla and Port
land, is not a good road. There is a 
consid««rable climb that cannot be over
come, but this new road avoids all hills 
and connects with all the princi)«al 
streets of East Portlaml ami the Burn
side bridge, making an ideal thorough
fare from the country.

Will Inspect County Granges.
County Deputies Johnson, Gill and 

Laslev have arranged the following 
schedule for the inspection of the 
granges of Multnomah county by State 
Master Austin T. Buxton: Evening 
Star, March 2d (day); Wotxilawn, 
March 2d (evening) ; Russellville, Mon
day March 4, (evening); Columbia, 
Tuesday March 5th. (evening) ; Fairview 
Wednesday March 6th, (day); Rock- 
w«xxi, March 6th, (evening); Multno
mah, Thursday March 7th, (evening) ; 
Pleasant Valley, Friday March 8, (day); 
Lents, Saturday, March !»th (day); 
Gresham, Saturday March 9th, (even
ing); hours of meeting, 10:30 a. m. ami 
7:30 p. m.

It will be noted that a few of the 
grange» must hold special meetings, but 
the State Master’s time is much occu
pied and the work must be done in the 
shortest possible time.

All granges having entere«i this part 
of the «-ontest will prepare to exemplify 
the 1st degree by their regular officers. 
Let these meetings be enthusiastic with 
full attendance and a desire to benefit 
by renewed interest in all lines of work. 
The State Master, lieing Multnomah 
county’s guest for the week, we trust his 
stay with us will be alike pleasant to us 
all.

Each grange should as far as possible 
arrange for his accomimxiation and con
vey him to the next grange meeting.

Range Talk

We want your at
tention for a few 
moments. I)o you 
want a RANGE ? 

Ask yourself this question and see 
what the result will be. “Yes, there 
is where I shall get it. at I«ouis Shat
tuck’s to be sure. Quality is there, 
prices are the best and the terms are 
liberal, assortment as good as carried 
by any house in the county, not ex
cepting Portland.” We ask to call 
and inspect our line whether you are 
in the market or not.

25 Rolls Japanese Matting
In all the season’s latest designs. Quality the best and 
prices the cheapest. Watch for these goods. You will 
soon want to do your housecleaning and put down your 
matting, and we will have the goods for you.

STEEL GOODS for Spring
Hoes, .Rakes, Shovels, Forks

Planters’ Hoes, Scythes, Snaths

A FRIENDLY WORD WITH YOU

We would kindly ask that 
you come to us at all times 
when in need of goods of any 
kind. Let us figure with you 
on your supplies. We can 
and will save you mouey.
Make our store your headquarters when in town. 
Plenty of good room, warm stoves and plenty of 
time to show you the goods and quote you prices.

Remember

We Sell Peters’ Shoes

New Garden Seeds in Stock

LEWIS SHATTUCK,
Dealer in “Goods of Quality” GRESHAM, ORE.

Mivad Pointe and Purity are th« essential points of a real good
IVIIavII I ulll Io mixed paint, and we have them in our Phoenix Prepared 

Paints. They are sold on an absolute guarantee. We have 
them all. House paints, outside and inside, wood fillers, varnish stains and sash and inside varnish, 
carriage and wagon paint, white lead and oil, and all the trimmings, such as putty, putty knives, 
sand paper and brushes. We have just taken the agency for Weir’s white lead, and will be in posi
tion to sell you a pure and guaranteed lead at a very low price. We also carry Pioneer in all sizes. 
Be sure to see us in regard to your painting. We can help you out and save you some money.

W« are Annta for 
the beat things that 
aver happened in

“Can’t-Bikst-’em Overalls’’ A large xhipment hilt receiv«'«l. and they are everything the name impliee. Our 
line of Hodgin»’ glove» are faxt selling out. QUALITY incomparable.

Slightly Damaged Plows
We have on hand seven or eight plows that 

are slightly damaged by being left out in the 
weather that we will sacrifice. If you contem
plate buying a plow you will do well to see us 
before you buy, as this is a snap for you.

Nebraska Corn
Do not lose sight of the fact that we have just 

finished unloading a car of Nebraska com and can 
make you good prices on ton lots. Another car 
came in today, and we can figure you down cheap 
in quantities. See us about this and other feed.

Remember, we Close Sundays.


